
THAT CHANGE IN 
WOMAN’S LIFE

ef white settlements end mise «en • té
tions; end mining end copra farming ere 

rrlwd on. Tue great western 
fapua is Dutch and It Is of this 

that w«i are dealing especially.
It U this very aoseuce of white foie 

winch gives this land an added interest, 
foi un»- the native may t 
primitive simplicity. With 
tiering variety of human types among 
I'upuan mues, each » pea* mg Ita 
language, the ellhnologisl has 
flew, one which Is certainly une 

In coming to I'apua from .vla.asl 
the sudden contraat In the people 
makes the most startling Imprest 
one's mind. The Malay, grave, 
and dignified. Is as unliae ills 
nidahhor as a ‘'h

GENERAL DEBILITY 
FOLLOWING INFLUENZA

cagn gentleman that someone was still 
waiting for him In lh“ drawing-room, lie 
could find no bell He opened the door 
and I no get I out. Ha could see no one. 
tie listened fur the 
• peak. He cotlld 
called. No one ans we 
turned to his chair and «at 

• N hesw A meneau swells 
trie and forgetful lot," said 
III take pi y property and 

He went to the secrete! 
was locked. Me got e*clt 
lug a poker, smashed the 

Heavens’ The secretaire 
The Jewel hag had disappear 
In his arm It went rlgli t ht ou 
buck of It He thrust In the poL 
went right through the wall. H 
to pull aw.ay the secretaire. It wa 
tened to the wall.

Then he rushed out of the mom and 
discovered at the back of the wall a 
large hole, from which the paper had 
cently been burst

It was through tin.- hole Uv hag had 
been thrust when the wife came down
stairs. and when the husband Joined her 
she had already secured the bag. and 
by the time the Jeweler had d’seovered 
his loss »h* swindlers had fled with $100,- 
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n In Hi" drawing-root» 
bell He opened the 
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Strength Can Only Be Regained 
by Enriching the Blood.

Mrs. Godden Tells How h 
May be Passed in Safety 

and Comfort
TO
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Following a wide-spread epidemic of 
Influenza, general debility Is on Hie 
Increase, and Its effects may »e* no
ticed In the worn, lintnwi 
of so many of the men a 
you meet. Influenza always leaves 
behind It Impaired vitality, and with 
the modern conditions of life that use 
up nerve force so rapidly, general 
debility becomes one of the most coni- 

iptoms of 
Is always 
digestion, 

w akeful-

SERVE
CLAIM'S

CANADIAN
BOILED

and dignified, 
neighbor as a «üiiuuma 
rupeen. Theao UIhmU' 
bmwterous lot until some II 
fend* them, when they at 
MUilen and treache
no occasion iv cioaa mem, we got «ion» 
admirably

The pur* I’apua:i U vviy lark brown, 
usually a w ull-butlt, U.lck-uct man of me
dium iv Ight Occasional individuals are 
■cen who arc slight, short, and who have 
strongly marked Negritos cliarac 
These probably represent Ui.iabt 
the region, as were the Ne 
J'hlllppl

Fremont,O.—“I waa poem* thfeegb 
the critical period of life, being forty- 

six years of age and 
had all the aytnp- 

ienttothat 
heat flaeb-

appearuncc
d-omen

e toms incid 
change-L
es, nervousness, end 
was in a general
down condition, eo 
it was hard for me 
to do my work. 

flPMffl Lydia E. Pinkham'e 
FtpP Vegetable Com- 

pound was recom- 
■;&£, mended to me as the 

r best remedy for my
- r"——^troubles, which ft

I feel better and 
way since taking it, 

e annoying symptoms have disap-
I." —Mrs. M. Goodin, 925 Ne-

Thc nyumon maladies, 
debility vary, but weakness 
present. There is

terlatics^

I'hlltppinc.s. Out on thu i'uclflc 
towurd German territory th* human 
Is markedly different. Item in car 
degrees wmeet people who ham char
acteristics of other Inland groups «> the 
ea.s'ward, for there probably lias been 
accidenta! colonisations along this shore.

From Wink It Is a short journey to .lobi 
Inland, another of the group which -lea 
In the mouth of tleelvlnk Hay. The peo
ple her* vary little in appears:me from 
the other l‘a punit» of the i eg Ion. but their 
manners and customs differ much from
village to viilag-. ind.-ed. whu*- this ' Such annoying symptom es boat

exist, sud wiun our sinu '•aitdr to anvlnir be speedily overcome and the system 
in Horn May. canoes attrarusi by the restored to normal conditions by tap

r™;tr.1 t?™-"*•*.*?**even close to th** ship, been us* ■ tneir ou- I inkham s Vegetable Compound. ^
vuuanta ............ *f tlv people of Horn If any complications present tnem-

Thv raiding canne» of Hom w.-n* «moi gelves write the Pinkham Mediciaa Co., 
mon» affairs, w-.'h bow» ! eor:«t.-d with Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to

to io*ik i:k*' real ones. i>y huv eg •nor- I years experience is at yoor service sou 
mous mops mads of csssow at y fvatlurra | four letter held in Strict COOfld 
stuck In them.

Oil for Toothache.—-There is no pa n
so acute and distressing as Toothache.
When you have so unw'h'untp a vis
itor apply Dr. Thomas' lev trie Oil 
avrordltig in directions ami you will 
find Immediate relief It touches 
the nerve with soothing effect and 
the pain departs at once. That It 
will case toothache is another fim* 
quality of this Oil. showing th" many 
uses it has.

languor, weak, aching hack, w; 
ness at night, often distressing 
aches and a feeling of fatigue. These 
symptoms indicate impure and lm- 
poverished blood. It is significant of 
nearly every attack of influenza that 
it is followed by anaemia and debility.

such run-down conditions,

m
ved to be.purely pro 

stronger in every

pvartxi. ” — Mrs. M. God 
poleon SL, Fremont, Ohio.

Such annoying symptom si 
tshes, nervousness, backache,

000 wort I 
So far as 

hunting for 
who. however, 
all. and h«* ha 
"flurprl*** parti 
generous husbands for their wives.

The jeweler sadly admitted that a sur- 
prlsv had been car-folly planned by the 
husband Rut it was not f 

l for the 1*»w*der.

Jeweler Is stilt 
l millionaire,"

erlcati at 
it tended any 
by rloli andblood Is the most reliable cure, 

should at once begin to 
blood rich and red with 

s. Under a 
tlila medicine 
and more the 

influence of good 
rich blood, and how mis now blood 
brings a feeling ot new strength and 
Increased vitality. Proof is given In 
the rase of Mrs. G. Robertson. V Ing
ham. Ont., who says: ""hen the 
Spanish Influenza spread ovei c 
lown 1 happened to be one of the find 
attacked, and .he attack wa^a xery

DINNERsufferers 
make thin 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pill 
fair treatment with 

y will realize more 
health-restoring

if «%or the w JUSTth>-
To safeguard the child from dam

age that worms cause, use Miller's 
Worm Powder*, Lie medicine par ex
cellence for Children These powers 
will clear the system entirely of 
worms, will regulate and stimulate 

injuriously affected by the 
ns. and will encourage healthful 
atiou of the digestive processes.

HEAT
the organs

ANDoper
As a vermifuge It cannot be surpassed 
in effectiveness

severe one, and worse 
effects of the trouble left me in con- 
linuouB misery. 1 had «evens pa ns 
In my side, felt low-spirited, and with 
no ambition whatever. My head 
ached almost continually, my eyes 

and pimples broke out on 
advised to try Dr.

it *i curious "had*» ef 
of tilt machine twinge 

H*»t*-r Pan would en
trer a city that hue 

glow m up h city whern -ha sunshine 
,1 »p*vig nme have brought tiny people 

,..,* „f .loot» to pla> with toy traîna and 
creep to *"<1 fro In tiny motor ear* or 
.-•ilrv voecli*»* drawn by busy mit».

TUI you hav*« pa.wacd over London at 
-, miO fee» op •* autiny -lay. you ■*>' not knew 
tier colot Sh- ix no di »b-* olor *xt place 
„f s a 'id darkrv-1*. but an enchanted 
,mii arval ivory, gleaming while In
•!,*• golden ha*«*. Jeweled her.» and there 
with • ii**i«Ms and occaelonal splashes or 
k.Iv-i Ear'lntien may .*p-»k of St. Haul'» 
h id *he whir»' «plr»*** of churches, of the 
i.nrk» »: I 'i.-’ 'tl*' 'akc ;; but 'he airmen
U,low London ns u tapestry of wondrous 
b**.«M » *«%:>• colored city of enchant*

..* Vi:,' IHillv ' ViMililcle.

No matter how deep-rooted the 
‘ corn m- wart may ho. H must yield to 
! Holloway'- font f'tre If used as dt 
I reeled.

h:i*1 a »'al> -gray, w 
purple. *a h- nose 
toward the town.EATJust for the Baby.

Have you seen the "don't kiss me" 
necklace* ■*

They are of satin ribbons with white 
medallions anti the sensible inscrip
tion so that all who would kiss iu*y

felt heavy.

WU„r, Pin? Pin,; and aricr oklng 
them for a time 1 felt Ilk- my old self, 
able to do my housework, amt feeling 
well and strong. 1 can strongly te- 
commend Dr. Williams' Pink P i's tor 
the serious after effects of Influenza, 
as I am sure Ihey will restore all sut- 
fere ru to good health."

You can get these Pit's '"rough any 
dealer In medicine nr by "mil. pom 
paid, at GO cents a box or .-*U hux.« 
for |2.50 from The Dr. Williams M «di
vine Vo.. Brockvill*. om.

W. CLARK

And among th*» warm, new knitted 
things to kesp him comfortable th‘s 
winter, there un» mittens and socks, ot 

ie, caps and .sacques and leggins 
ell as afghans for his praat.

One Man in His Time."

The n*» brush and comb sots ate 
the cunning**», things imaginable. On* 
set has ritty military brushes' Some 
have Just the comb 
Vave powder an I soap 
They are all In th* imi 
ivory, and daintily boxed.

More practical than the satin cover
ed coat hangers are those of painted 
mi,h1 quaint little figures which may 
be washed with .«oup and water wh»n 
they are soiled

Brimful of strange adv.'ll lire-» vas 
til»* !if** of J taies W. Rti iTofr, 4!«. 
of King ward's Horse, as it was 
"described, wh at t- ; charged at 
Lan vaster, i In g I and, with breaking 
into a shop :V '.|orn»ambr and st**a! 
ing jewelry a u- .l a: U 77'.'. li** aid 
that he had

is-rv*d m Hi” South African War.
B**»n a sirvI miner and p:>.-. *nr 

la Klondike and Alaska.
Traded as a cpra .n :•«• aan in the 

tSuutb S»’a Diands.
B*»'»n a beachcomber in 

■Guiana
Worked on ,.v l,anum.i * "ana!.
Faugh' under Frv.sidui ' «- !•» in

Was in the Box r r'.o;.- n < hina.
Tn Jatiui’M ;v 'he ".me >f '"•* grea* 

er r* hqoak* i t ' '''•
Worked

two-thinld 
It is

ic about 
Gulf of Mexico.

Hudson "Buy 
the «ize of the 
an almost landlocked non. with ...900 
in 11pm of eoant line. More than, 

tryin
W

:o‘i
and brush, some 

boxes, too. 
talion white

yearn ago H-ndrlk Hudson, 
find the north-west passage, 
there. His crew mutinied and set 
him afloat in an open boat with his 

H* and hisCROOK MAKES 
BIG CLEAN UP

and seven others
companions were never seen again 

The unit of value in that part 
heaver skin

equal to one heaver, and 
kratrt are equivalent to 

The trapping dune in 
winter, and in spring the Indian»» 
bring the pel to lo the .stations, re
ceiving in payment for them wood- n 
moue- With thu latter they bu> | 
what supplies the> need at the s.or-' i 
maintained by the ’t e pan* at :h*

A World's Record.of
Two What i- aid to h* the world's résilié world is 

martens are 
tweftty Jim* 
one marten.

ortl production of marketable 
to»»;» on one acre —l*)..V.I pounds.

has been made on an acre
BriiV.i

When The Day Is Over
When the 

household 
carat and the 
worries of 
everyday life 

yJrW have tlruggcd 
oHjrx you down, 

made you un- 
Fnn huppy, and 

w there is noth-

i
kJ". bushtiis 
„f land near lvazmb. in the southeast 

action of it ah. i few miles from 
The recordSSSS:

tiilVerïdïne^of u!*” -" Im. J-wHry 
... ran», atid. pomn»u«*: i'todu.
Æîr rn:a.i!::.r,bV,:^.!-v...»
would like to have th- niananer 
:«ton call ft hi» apartment* "
’^‘“SlîSSiHSJ'iroVIi !,» «K»**

d#ni With big profit.-. «« Aheadache, backache anti worry, turn to 
WTh*»°diîrttnauîahed' mÎ*.iDo'i » :■ • the right prescription, onn gotten up by

•I hi» richly Dr. Pierce fifty years ago.
tormedS hijem vreha n t tint' h- w.»'« •-> ix - Everything growing out of I he ground

’S^rni.’miT.-.r-.1*.“fùv •»=»f°r3nme “fj”*bbW’;
hi* wife. , î ing natural conditions. L>r. I icrve, of
■‘p,:Kctoiro,oLK;;!:vr»r' b.«u».x.y..ioo«*ik,i
^Mortmeut of g«»in * fu f* - 'ibe-n t*i | y na tu rally best for women's diseases, 
r», thlnK 1 mu,i • ,1."- . • * •• t*> no-. He learned it all through treating thou- 
Iy purchaser, .» at> >iu- -"••• ‘ Nl ' sanda of cases. The result of Ids studies
wifî» must not know 1 am bu\ ng Hi-*‘*
*i*wfN I have just nmd- .- iniK-- f-n tun*». WM * medicine called Doctor Iierces
«!u»t‘*be a iSrprla^’ u"Z'iiî FavoriU» IWriptton.
vtni i,id<* the Jewel» , U made uf veg«*Lat)!«> growths that.

j naturo an«l, tnton.1.,1 fur baukach...
tii glean to waste hi* bt• «t!» in monk . beadschn, weakening paiiu», irn*gulari-
WTh'v .rlrcilm. waa gains un. wl.au. •',<■ tie., Inllammatlui^ au.1 fur thu many „ , ,. .......................
denly. the husband ami tn* ■ »’.*>r were jigordew common U» women in all ages of AuHimha n- '■*'*k"d - •' '
crir.ü-r" r.;>»’:a..is11*. Dr.* nW-v-T : .-a.'"''
from th.. aiamway. '.xi ••*.-. •>->«* >h-r-.' | mad. of lady's slipimr Mut, l.lark rolioeh |.*ro th- r* «•; 'r.'^,...
n.?Viv wffe'* "voice"' exelflinu-t ' ' - i root, unicorn r-x>t, blue cobui.h root and IO,| .. »•»*- .% »• .*••*• ••»■-'"ll"

.a“rc. .a-.: . . . . . . . . . . . .
rto'hX Tm'"" him ci», that whukey and ...or,,hi» am in-

qte bag. vr h«-r *u.*plc ua* will bo jurioll3l and so he has always kept them
out of h remfxlies. Women who take 
this nGmilard remedy know tlat in Dr.
Pierre's Favorite Prescript»ou they are 
getting u safe woman's tonic so good that 
druggititH everywhere sell it, in liquid or 

tablet form.

tin* Arizona *t.ite lin*. 
vi«»ld was mad* in response to a eom- 
j.etitiim fostered b> th*» Mormon 
.lurch, and the church 
,livm a check for *l.o«Hi payable 
representative of Kan ah ward of thw 
Kanal* sink*» of th* church, which s 
r.-Kj.otisible f*»r the production. TBia 

„»id is terllfi.tl to by more than -u

/£«nkltig custunvr authorities
to a

stations
"a*» Tran»: ten an

l!-k '.own V ngs Misery, hut Dr -I T>
thuui Remedy will r*- 

•vy with w*U inne reli *f 
• *kt nr vapor it readies

Asthma Bri
Kellogg's A< 
plivcH the mise 
Inhaled as 
th* very inmost r-tor-.-'-s o' tit* hr m 
ehlal na -ag>-* and s«»/thes th'-ni it*' 
striction passes and easy breathing 

if you knew as well liow 
this remedy would help you -is do 
thousand- of grateful user-. her*» 
Would be a package in your home to 
night Try it.

Ra11wu>
Assist *«1 

rising in Irelu 
Fought in !"• f. v .« '*1 '■>’ 

ly wounded.
Following 

wa* don* wh
he sen* valuable I’f.-sen -

Hospl

on*- of th*: 1
iV Sinn l>in

far
•'*.• djiup h’f;• Ling which 

w y.? on .» .-xlck 
o it;*»

nt nur»»-» *it Pol 
ami other people in

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
For Women’s Ailments

return-

rhestr r
' .1

■, • -, % ,*m : * . it I »* i i> *»d itirt 1 nlttful 
Vt. X. *»•» ■•»-. «> zsinwa.
R..k. ■ ■ ■• ■ •• " ;..l ul'wr

. i . \ • .* *i.h»*t x. >our
, , . . , t*v I" .,I I :• • f-"’»>•"• « ail-

t h » town 
When :.rn- 

worth in ’.ti*

C'jnt)■ ■. <1 It** i.nl »' til 
*H»ss--.*I«m. :in«l he bel?*- 

an additional♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»a I (h] t he poll' 'o ‘ • v»*r 
U190 worth.

Seateui-e ofNew Guinea i h ard
,-.*■1 upon him. itiiva m

tuber .va.' pa

: At the Turn of the Road.
rough n>a«l urn • and th*Spanking Doesn’t Cure! |

This motile i ne «Î .*»<•*-».. lîiotl 
II1 IK It1 be C..V’ IAlulie*». ha*l tt 

»*■ •*11»t» power- ."■■•*•!». 
have j»lH)»"l

ana Brit;tin. • I

jvw-t think children cad be cure«l of h-*.«- 
I.y vxa*«kind them. The trout-lc i* cou- 
nl.uc mid cannot help it. 1 wtllaeu 1 

rnrr ion tty inoUirr my -ucceasf’d h -m-
rrtc.c. e.it’1 lull iu»t: u'ttou*.
Ï? ynnr chilli'::» tr *ti''!': ><*1 in this %»»>*. sen.I 
no money, but wri’e «ne to*! tv. My tre»»^»* 
liiiighlv revomio-ud^l tooduU»trouble-1 vote 
ui**m JiVUct’I'.'M by day «r oigbl. W * ne ter lr*
ertai tre*uue#‘ •

the Snt’l-s bright with halm and bloom.
thorn> that haveStltUlluU We ll forget the

pi* reed ’h* feet
A:;d ’he night-t with their grief and

gloom
A:; t the will suit e and the stars 

will beam
And we'll lay .: * down in the ght toMrs. M. Summer»

Th* WINDSOR. OmarleBox 8-

mo*l completely unkno* n. 
charm for th- naturalist 

Ly.ua bet *x*t» i He* Li|UUt *i «'"I 
tft.ifl XUAtraüa V- bngtli - »bou 
mlIe .ui.| 'i* line» mum br.-t Lh * ' i” j
I,ill,.a |t* ar«-a is greater than <hat Ot ■
H.uiivo. I,dig »*>"•«' nho.w S.juai-.» m -■».
1 rn« Mc*»II.* '• * «1 a'‘led 'nt" thr*** |*irs ;

T'n* -)W**r i-uh.«t* boni»*:’.ng To* •»* i 
StiHllH f"':n U*".m.*!i I'.t ]>a » »« v > now 
called Tie* «*mstern i-o.i.-- * fa* < •* 11"
*1ecr«*e* 17 itviu"»* ••»»' b*ngtt’id*». g >-» 

ip Ka-»« r W.lheir.i» La id •»' 
New I ill I *‘M III b'ltll '*." Mil**»*.* 

diatr.«-ts tit - urc u «•*>!,alderablc numOe-

Uil"*.l . ' LONDON FROM AIRSHIP.

Metropclii Described as City ot ! rhivi”.1 .vh.> .-r-p' a: night
Enchantment. I -j-,", «;.»• love *fa mother'» breast:

And for a.I the grief of the stormy

Hha:: ’•*« awc'tcr .v !a*t. at laat

\Ne fhall lay u* down In th' bloom 
and light.hit- > !>'•' u

i*'
*AMhin»t stood ,t «M*s"T.tssbsrM'v-,*
•*cb* tlic Jewiler .-shot tn- •>*-; ui:*l th 

«•air landing. The bu»ff*u.l t«h..*d ou'.
tT.

I » «l»mmed 111, door 01 u n • ; roi.'.ii 

...I'd ,a> "Ah. .... >' >■»<:

• .« i v. *»> ll

.«• „ • u.« of 1UI
LA.aU*>>'. :

it go.Ueli b«>»» I of lie t

ii-uizon. , , , . I kiAP.xirr t*e»*au*e of th" wear> way

^£rrr i , r ^
m me .» -• V chx.'OVuuU. ".

iti>ai piîoVihvrV*.1 r..' !!.’ :tu- i .k*-. up .!u with its splendor "f •i*ht and
c„ 0r \\ » . < .ml miti.. »•' '»••»- 

;» wa» J'l -t ». u '•
*v,-i'a**'. :UWM

t, to wh**r** tie- i
tu ^ bvro** the liLi'1 * • -i—■— j

,1,-v u,«* same lotigiuz gvlpl» d i»«. and 
, i,win* I had 0 n#*«l f«u ’ hi *

........ . ». 'I •*■«• ■' •*••' V « '“' A *"’
,'oeaplt. whvre. In d*i> * Itoie- b>.

^»m vh uttvred. 411*1 th.:
»0.11 **d Ile* 1 hupat 

Muat inn* hu ■* tv. » 
b«foie the) leave »t; a Hu
ïïïxxiïx-z!**: *..., .-*•

Indniu.<»“U>ou ‘hii-’y «hi'»•“»

sIeSWmS 'vmmiMigbJJwkstt
wmmm àsgssm-

MV.Whore Wood is Money.

h. nrd t.f wooden moneyV
i'#

liudâoti Hay

Who ever
The only mown . urrcnc) of 

kind i» i.o.ue.1 hy th«
I'ooipee*. and circulate, all oxer the 
vast territory r-introlled by that 
powerful tradlns concern

It ie a coinage cm,let Ing of piece*! 
of woo* known uu •vaetow." which 
aro «lamped w:lh a die Throe lire 
a edited everywhere in that territory 
a, cash, and are eichaugeaUle for 

and » ont modi- 
scattered etatlone

*ha'.l hies* us and kinThe light that
it ud love us, 

rtnu'.H the roa.Mt ht heavenAnd •P r
ab

ililf »>NO.\tl«'AI. HI GGK.-mON
off' AU I hareJohn. I lic«xl »

*»r«* out <>f »tF 1”*
. K„r»lh".< « frtuhtfolly hla'.. m> Jewr.

f,,r |it»»r*iur# nwluls a'ld per- 
to th» radiions."

• lie »;round 
tiill»*>-l'ag«f

► wan tillM all «orra of «uppliro 
of the widely 

of the rorporatlou 
Tho area goverueil by the com- 

ua.nv ie vast In on® straight line It 
ezfel.de a« far as from London to 
Mecca from King*. Poet» to the 
Pally ''Banka '• farther than from 
Paris to tiarmacand. Over all of thla 
region the corporation eiercleea a 
complete dominion. employing .the 
native Indiana, chiefly OJIhowny and 
Craea, to collect the turn which fur- 
nleh lie revenue.

Hrl'er K° >n
it*ml to be wuperlor
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A. HAT M rtov Santa and I e"r
Vs to Taru-xto Mama «eye

:

OHS©

ota, Own Setaua# •wh etWn b4
De.ng I «ma eel# *' •lie* •*xo Uy* u *a iu«

Oh. yea1 I Uhe U lea. cause everyen#
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